Despite more than six decades of therapeutic and agricultural use that has resulted in the evolution of widespread bacterial resistance[@b1], the broad-spectrum antibiotic tetracycline is still commonly used as an additive in animal feed[@b2] and as an accessible antimicrobial therapy in developing countries[@b3]. Tetracycline is easily isolated from *Streptomyces* fermentation, and its extensive use stems from both its low cost and its effectiveness against a diverse range of microorganisms[@b4]. Unlike penicillin and other beta-lactam antibiotics that target the bacterial cell wall, tetracycline is effective against intracellular pathogens (e.g., Chlamydiae, Rickettsiae and mycoplasmas), in which the cell wall is deficient or absent[@b5]. There is growing evidence that rickettsial bacteria, most notably *Wolbachia,* are pervasive inhabitants of insect cytoplasm[@b6][@b7], and assessing *Wolbachia* effects on host phenotype typically involves treatment with tetracycline in order to cure cellular endosymbiont infection. An implicit but infrequently tested assumption is that antibiotic treatment has negligible impacts on the morphological, life history and/or reproductive traits under investigation[@b8].

Tetracycline is a protein synthesis inhibitor that acts by blocking attachment of amino acid-bearing tRNAs to the 30S subunit of prokaryote ribosomes[@b9]. As descendents of ancient α-proteobacteria[@b10], mitochondria possess bacteria-type ribosomes, and tetracycline is known to inhibit mitochondrial protein synthesis[@b11]. With mitochondria playing a critical role in spermatogenesis and sperm motility[@b12], male reproductive function appears to be particularly sensitive to antibiotics. For example, in Tilapia, exposure of sperm to high concentrations of antibiotics decreased both sperm motility and mitochondrial function[@b13]. In rats, tetracycline has been shown to produce morphological abnormalities in sperm, as well as reduced sperm counts, motility and viability[@b3]. *In vitro* studies of human sperm have demonstrated similar negative effects of tetracycline on motility and viability[@b14]. Still to be determined, however, is whether the detrimental effects of antibiotics on reproductive traits can be perpetuated across generations. It is becoming increasingly apparent that environmental factors, including diet and endocrine disrupting chemicals, can induce epigenetic changes that are transmitted to offspring through the male germ line[@b15].

Here, in a study of the pseudoscorpion, *Cordylochernes scorpioides*, we report the first multigenerational investigation of the effects of tetracycline on sperm count and sperm viability. The biology of this pseudoscorpion is ideally suited for investigating the fitness consequences of tetracycline treatment. Males transfer sperm to females in discrete packets via a stalked spermatophore deposited on the substrate[@b16]. External spermatophore deposition provides a window on ejaculate characteristics that is lacking in species that transfer sperm directly. Matings can be interrupted immediately following spermatophore deposition, and the sperm packet ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) collected for assessment of sperm quantity and quality[@b17]. Females are viviparous, and nourish developing embryos in an external, transparent brood sac ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), overlying the genital aperture[@b18][@b19]. This "external womb" form of viviparity makes possible non-invasive monitoring of female reproductive status and embryological development[@b20][@b21].

To assess potential direct and indirect (transgenerational) effects of tetracycline on male reproductive function, sperm number and sperm viability were assayed across three generations. In the F0 generation directly exposed to tetracycline, we used a split-brood design, in which offspring from replicate full-sibling families were randomly assigned at birth to control (C) and tetracycline (T) treatments for rearing through the adult stage. Males and females from the F0 generation were subsequently paired in all four possible mating combinations (C♀xC♂, C♀xT♂, T♀xC♂, T♀xT♂) to produce an untreated F1 generation. Adult F1 TT and CC males were then outcrossed to untreated females from a large laboratory population in order to determine whether paternal treatment effects on sperm traits were perpetuated in F2 offspring.

Whereas tetracycline had no discernable effects on female reproductive function or body size in either sex, our results indicate that tetracycline-treated males exhibited significantly reduced sperm viability, and transmitted this toxic effect of tetracycline on sperm to their untreated sons but not to their grandsons. Such cryptic, multigenerational effects of antibiotics on sperm have potentially important implications for studies of arthropod model organisms infected with cellular endosymbionts, and warrant investigation as a possible factor contributing to the decades-long decline in human ejaculate quality.

Results
=======

Direct tetracycline treatment of F0 males exerted a significantly detrimental effect on the viability of their sperm compared to that of control males (*F~1,30~* = 9.34, *P* = 0.0047; [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). However, no other traits in F0 males or females were significantly affected by tetracycline treatment (sperm number, *F~1,30~* = 0.02, *P* = 0.8935; male cephalothorax length, *F~1,30~* = 0.00; *P* = 0.9962 female cephalothorax length, *F~1,30~* = 0.21, *P* = 0.6477; [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Analysis of ejaculate characteristics in the F1 generation revealed a significant negative effect of tetracycline treatment of F0 sires on the viability of their sons\' sperm (sire effect, *F~1,22~* = 6.49, *P* = 0.0184) but no effect of dam treatment (*F~1,22~* = 2.26; *P* = 0.1469) and a non-significant dam x sire interaction (*F~1,22~* = 2.48, *P* = 0.1294). However, the lowest sperm viability did occur in male offspring of the tetracycline dam x tetracycline sire crosses ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Cross type had no significant effect on sperm number (sire effect, *F~1,29~* = 0.06, *P* = 0.8049; dam effect, *F~1,29~* = 0.11, *P* = 0.7430; sire x dam interaction, *F~1,29~* = 0.09, *P* = 0.7655).

Non-significant main and interaction effects of sire and dam treatments were also observed for early-stage embryo counts (sire effect, *F~1,37~* = 0.02, *P* = 0.8965; dam effect, *F~1,37~* = 2.25, *P* = 0.1421; sire x dam interaction, *F~1,37~* = 3.35, *P* = 0.0753; [Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) and number of protonymphs born (sire effect, *F~1,38~* = 0.02, *P* = 0.9032; dam effect, *F~1,38~* = 0.66, *P* = 0.4204; sire x dam interaction, *F~1,38~* = 1.66, *P* = 0.2056; [Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Females that failed to become gravid were excluded from these analyses. However, including zero embryo and protonymph scores for non-gravid females did not qualitatively change the results (data not shown). In addition, there were no significant main or interaction effects of sire and dam treatments on male body size (sire effect, *F~1,29~* = 0.53, *P* = 0.4735; dam effect, *F~1,29~* = 0.37, *P* = 0.5489; sire x dam interaction, *F~1,29~* = 3.76, *P* = 0.0621) or female body size (sire effect, *F~1,29~* = 1.41, *P* = 0.2443; dam effect, *F~1,29~* = 0.00, *P* = 0.9896; sire x dam interaction, *F~1,29~* = 0.08, *P* = 0.7754).

The significant reduction of sperm viability in F0 tetracycline-treated males and their untreated F1 sons was not transmitted to the F2 generation ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The offspring of TT males did not differ significantly from the sons of CC males in either sperm viability (*F~1,23~* = 0.01, *P* = 0.9057) or sperm number (*F~1,23~* = 0.03, *P* = 0.8710).

Discussion
==========

In this study, tetracycline had no detrimental consequences for sperm number, female reproduction or body size in either sex. By contrast, tetracycline-treated males exhibited significantly reduced sperm viability, and transmitted this toxic effect of tetracycline on sperm to their untreated sons but not to their F2 grandsons. The transient nature of this paternally-inherited effect is consistent with tetracycline-induced epigenetic changes in the male germline. Exposure to epigenome-modifying agents during critical phases of development can result in transmission of altered epigenetic states, involving changes in DNA methylation, histone modifications or non-coding RNAs, across one to several generations[@b15]. Wallace & Fan[@b22] have proposed that mitochondria play a critical role in mediating such epigenetic effects, particularly with respect to DNA methylation, and a recent study of mice exposed to particulate air pollutants has provided direct experimental evidence for this hypothesis[@b23]. Interestingly, in contrast to most arthropods[@b24], preliminary research in our laboratory indicates that a significant fraction of the *C. scorpioides* genome is CpG methylated. We hypothesize that adverse effects of tetracycline on mitochondria in testicular tissue of F0 tetracycline-treated males caused oxidative damage that affected DNA methylation via the S-adenosyl-methionine pathway, resulting in heritable epigenetic modifications to the male germline. Epigenetically-based phenotypic disruption seems particularly plausible, since normal sperm viability was restored in F2 *C. scorpioides* males.

It is important to note that alternative mechanisms could explain our findings. For example, the negative effects on sperm viability could be the result of tetracycline-induced changes in the *C. scorpioides* microbiome. However, this explanation seems unlikely. As strict carnivores that feed by injecting digestive enzymes into their prey[@b18], pseudoscorpions do not depend on symbiotic bacteria or unicellular eukaryotes for cellulose digestion. In addition, microbial populations were likely to have been reestablished in the untreated F1 generation, and microbiome-mediated effects cannot easily account for significant paternal but not maternal effects on sperm viability in F1 males.

The transgenerational effect of antibiotics on sperm reported here has potentially important implications for studies of arthropod species infected with cellular endosymbionts such as *Wolbachia*. A recent estimate suggests that these obligate intracellular bacteria are present in two-thirds of insect species[@b7], and they also occur in nematodes, amphipods, isopods and arachnids[@b25]. As with other genetic elements present in the cytoplasm, *Wolbachia* are transmitted to offspring only through eggs, and can therefore enhance their fitness by biasing host sex ratio in favor of females[@b26]. *Wolbachia* employ a variety of mechanisms for manipulating host sex ratio, including feminization, parthenogenesis induction in haplo-diploid species, and killing male embryos early in development[@b25]. Assessing *Wolbachia* effects on host phenotype usually involves comparing infected individuals with individuals treated with tetracycline to cure the cellular endosymbiont infection (e.g.,[@b19]). Implicit in this approach is the assumption that tetracycline has little or no effect on the survival, morphology or reproduction of treated individuals and their descendents. While this assumption proved valid for *C. scorpioides* females, it was strongly violated for male reproductive function across two generations in our study. Taken in conjunction with the recent finding that tetracycline reduced mitochondrial OXPHOS activity in *Drosophila* *simulans* two generations after treatment[@b8], our results suggest that transgenerational effects of tetracycline may be more common in arthropods than is currently appreciated.

The increasing evidence for pernicious effects of antibiotics on spermatogenesis can provide a parsimonious explanation for the marked decline in human ejaculate quality over the last 60 years[@b27]. Although declining sperm density has generally been attributed to increased exposure to pesticides and other endocrine disrupting chemicals[@b28], the onset of this decline[@b29] also coincided with the introduction and widespread use of antibiotics in the 1950s. In one of the few studies that have statistically evaluated multiple factors potentially contributing to male subfertility[@b30], recent use of antibiotics, primarily penicillin and doxycycline (a derivative of the tretracycline group), outranked pesticide exposure, welding and smoking as the single most significant risk factor for oligospermia (low sperm count). Taken together, the results of animal and human studies indicate that antibiotic use should be given serious consideration as a factor contributing to human male subfertility, and that further investigation of the direct and transgenerational effects of antibiotics on male reproductive function in model organisms is clearly warranted.

Methods
=======

Pseudoscorpions and experimental methods
----------------------------------------

Pseudoscorpions for this study were drawn from a large laboratory population established from 350 *C. scorpioides* individuals collected in 2006 and 2008 from six locations spanning a 60-km region in central Panamá[@b21]. In the F0 generation that received direct exposure to tetracycline, we used a split-brood design involving 21 full-sibling families, in which 24 protonymphs (first-stage nymphs) from each family were randomly assigned at birth, 12 to a tetracycline treatment (T) and 12 to an untreated, control treatment (C). Protonymphs were reared to adults in individual vials, and provisioned weekly with *Drosophila melanogaster* larvae. After molting to the adult stage, offspring were fed *Tribolium confusum* larvae. Tetracycline was administered to pseudoscorpions by rearing their prey on medium supplemented with tetracycline hydrochloride (Sigma). For *D. melanogaster*, 4--24® instant *Drosophila* medium (Carolina Biological) was supplemented with tetracycline at a concentration of 0.52 mg/ml. For *T. confusum*, larvae were reared in an 8:1 (v/v) mixture of wheat flour and brewer\'s yeast containing a 0.2% concentration (w/w) of tetracycline hydrochloride.

Cephalothorax length, a representative measure of body size[@b20], was determined, as described elsewhere[@b21], for four adult individuals from each of the family by treatment by sex categories. Two C and two T males from each family were paired with non-experimental, virgin females and sperm packets collected for assessment of sperm number and viability. Sperm packets were ruptured in 9 µL of phosphate buffered saline (140 mM NaCl; 2.7 mM KCl; 8.1 mM Na2HPO4; 8.1 mM KH2PO4; pH = 7.4) to disperse the sperm. After the addition of 1 µL of a 1:50 dilution of 1 mM SYBR 14, the sperm solution was incubated in the dark for 10 min before adding 1 µL of 2.4 mM propidium iodide (Invitrogen Live/Dead Sperm Viability Kit). The sample was then incubated in the dark for a further 10 min. SYBR 14 is a membrane-permeant, nucleic-acid stain that labels live sperm with green fluorescence, while propidium iodide is membrane-impermeant and labels membrane-compromised (inviable) sperm with red fluorescence. Each 11-µL stained sample was transferred to a hemocytometer, and viewed under a range of magnifications (40X to 400X), using an Olympus BX51 fluorescence microscope equipped with an EM510 dual band pass fluorescence filter cube to enable simultaneous counting of SYBR 14 and propidium iodide stained sperm.

To assess tetracycline effects on female reproduction, F0 control and treated virgin females and males were mated to yield 16 replications of each of the four cross types, i.e., control female x control male (CC), tetracycline female x control male (TC), control female x tetracycline male (CT) and tetracycline female x tetracycline male (TT). Each pair was placed in a 28-mm mating arena, and given a 40 min mating opportunity. Males typically produce a spermatophore within 7 min of encountering a female, and previous research on *C. scorpioides*, involving several hundred videotaped matings, indicates that 98% of virgin females are sexually receptive[@b16][@b20]. After mating, *C. scorpioides* females exhibit one of the three possible outcomes: (i) failure to produce a brood of embryos; (ii) production of a brood of embryos but subsequent spontaneous abortion of the entire brood, or (iii) brood production and carrying of embryos to term, with all nymphs birthing simultaneously. Commencing on the fifth day following mating, each female was monitored until she gave birth to a brood of nymphs, spontaneously aborted her brood or failed to produce a brood within 30 d. Analysis of the lifetime reproductive success of more than 200 *C. scorpioides* females indicates that females failing to produce a brood within three weeks of mating never become gravid[@b20]. Females that did produce broods were carefully removed from their vials as soon as individual embryos became clearly distinguishable, and their brood sacs photographed for embryo counting, as described elsewhere[@b19]. The females were then returned to their vials, and monitored until they either gave birth to a first brood of nymphs or spontaneously aborted the brood sac. During gestation, females remain in a silken nest constructed on the vial wall and brood development could therefore be monitored without further disturbance to the female[@b20]. Within 48 h of birth, nymphs were removed from the nest and counted.

To investigate transgenerational effects of tetracycline treatment, offspring from eight replications of each cross type were reared to adults on tetracycline-free prey for assessment of F1 body size (*n* = 212 males; 188 females) and ejaculate characters (*n* = 16 CC; 16 CT; 15 TC and 16 TT males). Finally, to determine whether the significant effect of sire treatment on sperm viability in the F1 (see Results) was perpetuated in the F2 generation, the offspring of 24 F1 TT and 24 CC males outcrossed to untreated females from the laboratory population were reared on tetracycline-free prey, and sperm number and viability quantified for 32 and 27 sons of TT and CC males, respectively.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

To analyze treatment effects on morphology, ejaculate traits and female reproduction, we used a general linear mixed model (GLMM), as implemented in SAS[@b31]. To avoid pseudoreplication, full-sibling family identity was included in the models as a random effect. Cephalothorax length and sperm number were approximately normally distributed, and GLMMs for analyzing these response variables incorporated a Gaussian distribution, an identity link function, a Laplace maximum likelihood approximation, and the SAS containment degrees of freedom method[@b31]. Since sperm viability was assessed as the proportion of live sperm, we analyzed this response variable, using the GLIMMIX logit link function to fit a binomial response variable[@b31]. The P values for all statistical tests are two-tailed.
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![Male and female reproductive traits in *Cordylochernes scorpioides*.\
(a) A sperm packet (stained red) with everted tube and evacuated sperm (stained green). (b) Ventral view of a female carrying a brood sac of approximately 100 early-stage embryos.](srep00375-f1){#f1}

![Tetracycline effects on sperm viability across three generations.\
(a) Mean sperm viability (+ standard error) in control (C) and tetracycline-treated (T) males in the F0 (directly treated) generation. (b) Mean sperm viability in F1 untreated male offspring from the four cross types. (c) Mean sperm viability in the F2 sons of CC and TT males outcrossed to females from the laboratory population. Two-tailed *P* values were determined using a General Linear Mixed Model fit to a binomial response variable (proportion live sperm). In (b), multiple comparison *P* values were calculated using Tukey\'s HSD (honestly significant difference) test.](srep00375-f2){#f2}

![Absence of tetracycline effects on body size and female reproduction in the F0 generation.\
Means (+ standard error) for (a) cephalothorax length. (b) number of early-stage embryos. (c) number of protonymphs born.](srep00375-f3){#f3}
